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Successful applications – Second grant round of the 
Mynydd Y Gwair Community Fund 
 
5th November 2019 
 
30 applications, of which 8 were successful - £123,261 awarded in 
total this round 
 
6th Llangyfelach Scout Group - Improved toilets access and facilities  
£5,875 
To ensure one toilet area is fully accessible to those who are disabled and to improve 
facilities through creation of shower area. It is planned to use the building and the land 
behind it for camping experiences for the scout group’s children and other local groups 
and so the shower facility will be a much needed addition.   
 
Carmel Baptist Chapel, Pontlliw - Refurbishment of Vestry floor  
£4,933 
After so many years of use by members and so many of the community, the time has 
come to start to renew and replace to ensure that the vestry still looks its best. The 
grant will be used to replace the flooring in the toilets, hallway and the kitchen which 
has all become old and well-worn.  
 
Clydach Senior Citizens Social Club - Enabling Social Interaction for the Elderly 
£2,636 
To enable elderly members of the community to spend time with others, as proven to 
be essential to a senior's mental and emotional health, and physical well-being. 
Throughout the year 2020, the club intends to organise at least 6 one-day coach trips 
to various towns chosen by the club's members. 
 
Craig Cefn Parc Welfare Institute - Refurbishment of the Welfare Community Hall 
£34,743 
To improve catering facilities for community events including pop-up kitchens and 
deli’s, ‘One Mile Breakfasts’, lunch and supper clubs, curry nights, parties, discos and 
teas, cookery demonstrations and classes, light refreshments following presentation 
events and local sports tournaments. 
 
Friends of Coed Gwilym Park, Clydach - Refurbishment of Pavilion  
£35,000 
To provide Public Toilets including a disabled toilet which will be open daily during 
daylight hours and refurbishing the Pavilion to include painting, new lighting, wall 
lining, repairing showers and toilets, new upvc windows, repairs to gutters and other 
repair works. 
 
Friends of Coedbach Park, Pontarddulais - Safe Passage/Aging Well 
£22,000 
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To create a proper safe tarmac disabled width pathway in the Park connecting the 
Coedbach Road entrance with the Gwynfryn Road entrance so that people with prams, 
or walking difficulties, or wheelchairs can come into the Park and have safe passage to 
walk from one entrance to the other and also around the football field for health 
benefits. 
 
Llangyfelach Community Council -  New play equipment in Y Llwyni Park  
£15,000 
To install a range of play equipment encouraging children to lead an active outdoor life 
and provide a place for families to meet and socialise in the fresh air. 
 
Pontlliw & Tircoed Community Council - Don’t be afraid of IT! 
£3,074 
To improve use of information technology by all members of the community but 
specifically those who may not currently use information technology, may not use it to 
any great extent or who are afraid of it. 
 
 
 


